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Treatment of idiopathic infertility 

with Testosterone Undecanoate 
A double blind study 
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Summary: This study refert to 50 couples treated for subfertility. Twenty five of these pa
tients were treated with TU (Testosterone Ur econoate), the remaining 25 received placebo 

Sperm characteristics, including ejaculate volume, pH, sperm density, morphology, motility, 
total testosterone, FSH, LH, DHT and E, were evaluated both before and after treatment. A 
statistically significant increase of DHT levels was noticed after TU administration, whereas a 
marginally significant improvement of sperm .morphology was present.

Serum FSH concentrations, decreased significantly in the TU group whereas serum LH pre
sented a_ slight but not statjs_tical�y. sign!ficant _decre�se_; 4 pregnan�ies'Yer� achieved by the TU 
group whereas none were achieved by the patients belonging to the placebo group. 

The administration of TU per os to patients with idiopathic oligospermia presents a demon呻

strably positive effect. 

INTRODUCTION 

At least one quarter of the cases being 
evaluated for infertility are considered as 
being idiopathic in nature (2). The majority 
of patients with idiopathic oligospermia 
have gonadodropin and androgen levels 
which are considered as being within nor
mal ranges. 

Although many di任erent medical treat
ment plans are available for idiopathic oli
goasthenospermia and/ or teratozoosper
mia controversy surrounds the sucess of 
these treatments (9).
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Most of the studies lack placebo con
trols or data on achieved pregnancies ( 1 · 3· 
5, 7, 8, 10). 

In order to evaluate better the effect of 
oral testosterone undecanoate (TU) for the 
treatment of idiopathic oligoasthenosper
mia we performed this double blind study. 

MATERIALS AND METHODS 

Our material consisted of 50 couples admit
ted to the 2nd Dept. of Obstetrics and Gyneco
lo�y, at the Un�versity. c:if _.l_\thens __ for either 
primary or secondary subfertility. (Time of in
fertility ranged from 3-14 years). 

The female partner had no demonstrable 
cause of infertility as assessed by routine gyne
cologic investigation, evaluation of follicular and 
luteal function and of tubal patency by hystero
salpingography as well as diagnostic laparoscopy. 

The diagnosis of idiopathic infertility in all 
males studied, aged 24 to 38 years (mean age 
SD=28.4土1.1 years) was ascertained after 
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